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AMUSEMENTS.
HETLIO THEATER CBroaaway and Taylor

streets) Motion pictures, "The filrth of
a Nation."

PAK9 AMUSEMENT PARK Varied amuse-
ments, concert band and vaudeville.

PAXTAGES (Alder at Broadway) Vaude
ville. Performances 2:30, 7 :3l and 9:30
P. M.

EMPRESS (Broadwav and Stark) Vaude- -
viKe. Performances 7 :00 and :13
P. M.

OREGOMAN AT BESOBT3.
Subscribe with the following agents

at your Summer resdrt. to secure tba
most prompt delivery of Tba Ore--

mall are payable In advance:
Bar View K. F. Jackson 4
Bay City. Or B. V. Mau-cne- r

Bay Ocean W. 8, Johnson t
Brighton, Or W. A. Bawe i
Carson, Hull Carl B. Smith f

Mineral Springs Motel
Columbia Beach I

Mrs. N. K. Bnrkhead J
Ecola. Or JU W. Crone 4
Garibaldi D. C. Kills
Ccarhart, Or Mrs. M. 8. Elliot
Long Beach J. 11. gtrauhal 7

Lake Ljtle..... Frank Miller 4
Manhattan. ......... .....Frank Miller 4
Manzanlta E. J. KardeU t
Megier. Or .....Louis Cohen I
Nahcotta, Wash J. 11. Brown
Newport. Or O. F. Herron
Ocean Park I. E. Beechey J
Ocean Lake Park O. L, Coinstock I
Rockaway Beach Frank Miller
Baltalr Frank Miller
Seaside, Or Clark Stratton T

beaview, nvu. ..v.uuHuwie . imu
Twin Bocks Frank Miller
Tillamook, Or J. 8. Lamar
Wheeler. Or B. H. Cady
Wilhuit Springs F. W. McLaren

Fires Decrease 65 Pan Cent. A re-

duction of almost 65 per cent in num-
ber of tires during August of this year
as compared with August, 1914, is Port-
land's record. The reduction is shown
in the monthly nre alarm report sub-
mitted yesterday to Mayor Albee by
Fire Marshal Stevens. During the past
month there were 89 fires. A year ago
there were 277 Ares. Since the inaugu-
ration of the' fire marshal's office with
all fire captains and lieutenants as
deputies and the inauguration of a
fire prevention campaign every month
has shown a marked decrease in the
number of Ares.

Wood Chopped bt Idlh Brass.
"Word was received yesterday, by Com-
missioner Bigelow that 2300 cords of
wood produced last Winter at the camps
for the unemployed at Beaverton and
sold about three months ago to the Jef-fer- y

& Bufton Company, caught nre
and was destroyed. The company will
Buffer the loss, the city having a pro-
vision in its contract making the com-
pany responsible for fire. The wood
was to have been hauled in from
Beaverton. The pile caught fire from
a forest fire. The city has taken out
insurance on its 10,000 cords of wood
still remaining unsold near Linnton.

Wiring Perii, to Be Shown. To
show the necessity of the present day
modern electric appliances used in
wiring houses and buildings. City Elec
trlcal Inspector Dunlap has taken pos
session of a fuse box and some wire
conduit which was wrecked recently at
the Denver Apartments, 274 North
Twenty-fir- st street, when, the box be-
came grounded. The metal box and
metal piping are burned full of holes.
Had the wiring not been of a moderntype it is probable that the blowout
would have caused a disastrous fire. As
it was the flashes from the wires were
confined largely to the metal box.

House to Stay in Street. The city
will not revoke a permit issued some-
time ago to A. F. Miller to maintain a
house in the street area of Miller ave
nue between Milwaukie and Sixteenth
streets. Request for a revocation was
made in a petition signed by a num
ber of property owners. Denial of therequest Is recommended by Commis-
sioner Dieck. Mr. Miller dedicated thearea for street purposes on the stipula-
tion that he be allowed to kesp his
house on the ground.

John F. Carroll to Speak. John F.Carroll will give a talk upon "Current
Kvents" Thursday noon before theProgressive Business Men's Club at
the Multnomah Hotel. For chair-man of the day Eugene Brookings,
who has been close to Mr. Carroll inthe working out of ideas for the bet-terment of the community, has beenchosen. J. Lawrence White, noted as

'a. man soprano, will entertain, and sev-
eral other musical numbers will be
Riven.

W. If. H. Dunm to Speak. w. H. II.Dufur, master of Woodlawn Grange,
win address the Damascus Grange,
Clackamas County, on "Rural Credits."Saturday. Dr. Dufun will explain thesystem which was favored at the lastmeeting of the Oregon State Grange.Jle will comparo with the Oregon planthe laws for rural credits that havebeen passed elsewhere.

Interment Will, Be in Chicago
Funeral services of William CliffordDowns, who died Sunday at his home604 East Madison street, were held yes-
terday afternoon from the family resi-dence, after which the body was sentto Chicago, where the interment willre made. He was the son of Mr. andMrs. C. W. Lynde and was 34 vearsOld.

Code Changes Requested. ChangesIn the city's building code to permit theInstallation of kerosene tanks withemail pipes feeding a newlv-devise- d

kerosene burning cook stove has beenosked by S. J. Secor, representing in-ventors of the new cooking deviceThe City Council went out yesterday toeee one of the stoves In operation.Alleged Forger Bound OverGeorge Varillas, 24. who was arrestedor. a charge of forgery and who off-icers say confessed to making out sevenworthless checks ranging in amountsfrom 3.o5 to J6.50, was bound over tothe grand Jury yesterday by MunicipalJudge Stevenson. Varillas said yester-day that hunger drove him to crime.Portland Woman Dies in HopfieldMrs Rose Duvall, wife of Elmer R.Duvall. a Sellwood fireman, died H

"oPfieid near Independence
Mrs. Duvall was about 35ears old. a sister of A. HDowling of Milwaukie. Or., had two
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Lectubb on Theob'opht to Be Given.-- Dr. Llndberg, of Kansas City willeive a stereopticon lecture on rein- -
Ta2dx,the Bib!e' tomorroweight at building. Ad-mission, free.

Statr of Washington. Daily round-tri- p.

The Dalles and way landingsleaves Taylor-stre- et dock 11 p. MX.eves Dalles dally except Mondav 12M. Tel. Main 61J. AdT
The Seating Committee of TempleBeth Israel win be at the Temple.Wednesday evening, September 1, at so'clock, to assign seats to rs

lor the coming year. Adv.
School Teachers. Seward Hotel isprepared to quote you their attractiverates during the school year, both asto rooms and meals. Adv.
School Books bought, sold and ex-

changed. 170 6th, opp. Postoffice. Adv.Printed Stationery, Books. CatalogsF. W. Baltea & Co.. Main 16S. A 1165. Adv.
Dr. Proudtoot has returned. Medi-cal bids. Adv.

Club Would Creatb Warkhousk Dis
trict. The matter of creating a ware-
house district from East Burnside street
to Hawthorne avenue, including Union
avenue, will be one of the proposition
to come before the East Side Business
Men's Club at the first Fall meeting to-
morrow night at the club quarters.
Another proposition is to open East
Alder street to railway spurs for the
commission houses already there and
others that desire to come there. The
club has urged the extension of a spur
to the Municipal dock No. 2 from the
warehouse district, and the Southern
Pacific Railway has had plans prepared
for this spur to be built on East Oak
to the dock, and expects to start con-
struction shortly, according to I M.
Lpper, secretary of the club. There
will be reports on all these matters
at the meeting Thursday night. Plans
for the Fall and Winter work will be
considered at this meeting.

G. E. Hardy Takes Charoe Today.
George E. Hardy, the new manager
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
takes charge of the office formally to-
day. Frank E. Smith, who was actingmanager of the Chamber from the time
of its reorganization to the present, re-
mained after the arrival of Mr. Hardy,
at the request of the latter to asslBt
In getting everything in readiness fora smooth transition from one manager-
ship to the other. Mr. Smith was one
of the executive board of six which
recommended and appointed George E.
Hardy to the permanent position .ofmanager of the Chamber.

Brooke Improvement District.Work is in progress in the Brooke
district at Mount Tabor, where thestreets are to be paved from East Starkthrough the north side of Mount Taborto Thorburn avenue. The grading
already has been done on moid of thestreets. The cost will be a little more
than $14,000. The improvements of the
East Seventy-first-stre- et district at
Mount Tabor south from East Stark to
East Yamhill have been completed,
which places Tabor Heights in the
hard-surfa- ce zone.

Fugitive Held in Vancouver. George
P. Rossman, former Portland real estateman, is under arrest in Vancouver,
Wash., on a charge of obtaining money
by false pretenses in Portland and alsoin Tillamook. Two months ago Ross-ma- n

was released from Jail on condi-
tion that he leave Oregon and never
come back. Instead of going away, say
the authorities, he went to Tillamookand entered into a shady real estatetransaction which resulted in his in-
dictment. Kossman will fight extradi-tion, it is said.

County Farm Changes Discussed.
Transformation of the county farm intoa model experiment farm, according tothe plans suggested by County Commis-
sioner Rufus Holman, will be discussedbefore the Rotary Club at its lunch-eon at the Benson Hotel, September 7.
Mr. Holman will preside at the meet-ing. A guest of honor will be GovernorWithycombe. wo, while still at Ore-gon Agricultural College assisted Mr.Holman with advice in making plansfor the proposed change.

Fire Being Investigated. The Arebureau is investigating the fire thatburned the roof from a dwelling at429 East Burnside street early yes-
terday with a view to determining ifit was of incendiary origin. Officer RE. Michael, of the police bureau, re-ported that in his opinion the fire hadbeen set. The damage was probably

500. O. J. Hogue bad Just rented theplace from Palmer Jones Company andwas moving in at the time. The firestarted in the attic or on the roof.
Dr. Robero Begins October 1. Dr.David X. Roberg expects to take overthe duties of State Health Officer.' towhich he was elected by the StateBoard of Health last Spring, on Octo-ber 1. He will succeed Dr. Calvin S.White, who has resigned. Dr. Robergis now traveling through the state inconnection with the appointment ofregistration officers to work under theState Board of Health preparation ofvital statistics. He will be in Port-land in a few days.
Potentate Stapleton to EntertainGeorge W. Stapleton, potentate, willentertain the nobles of Al Kader Temp'le

and tiieir wives Friday night at hishome in Gresham. The trip to Greshamwill be made in automobiles furnishedby nobles and they will leave Portlandat 7 P. M. Also others will go byspecial car, where machines are notavailable. The committee in chargewill provide ample entertainment- - Mrand Mrs. Stapleton will receive theirvisitors at their home.
Fire Destroys Home. A two-stor- y

residence at 1281 East Twenty-fourt- hstreet Xorth. the property of PaulFinch, was destroyed by fire aboutmidnight Monday night and for a timesome of the other residences in thevicinity were endangered. The damageIs estimated at J2000 with $350 insur-ance. The flames spread so rapidly thatthe members of the family barely hadtime to save themselves and a fewpersonal belongings.
Burnside Bridge to Be Closed Be-ginning tonight at 11 o'clock and con-tinuing through, the "owl car" period ofThursday morning, the Burnside bridgewill.be closed to traffic to permit themaking of repairs to the draw-spa- nmachinery. During this period theregular Rose City Park and Beaumontcarsand the Rose City Park owl carswill be routed, in both directions, viaGrand avenue. Morrison bridge and th.1 amhill-stre- et loop.
O. A. Jensen's Funeral Held. Fu- -eral services of Ofe Andrias Jensen,who jled Saturday at his home 562Lnion avenue North, were held yester-day afternoon from Pearson's chapel,and the interment was made in LoneFir Cemetery. He was a member of6 wt,i:amp' No- - 65' Woodmen ofthe World, was B6 and is survived byhis widow, Mrs. Otilie K. Jensen.
Mission Circle to Meet The firstFall meeting of the Florence MeadeMission Circle of the First Universalis!Church will be held Thursday. Septem-ber 2. at 2:30 at th ri,ilJ. D Corby, 802 Broadway. The papertne nay win te on "John Murray,the First Preacher of Universalism inAmerica. Mrs. James Seaton will bethe leader of the hostesses.
Boy Thrown From Jitney. Aboy escaped serious injury onlyby a miracle Monday when he washurled out of a Jitney driven by hisfather when that machine eollirlori mha Linnton bus at Twelfth and BurnsidestreetsT The boy landed on his shouldersana neaa out escaped j. unhurt. Thefenders of the iitnev wcr sm.hriand the lights ripped away.
missing boy Returns Home. ArnoM. Bush, son of Mr andMrs. W. F. Bush. 1347 Detroit avenue,who was reported missing to the policeMonday evening, set his relatives' fearsat rest by arriving home during thenight. He was not lost, but had Justbeen having a "good time" with afriend.
Rev. Henry Marcotte ReturnsRev. Henry Marcotte. pastor of West-minster Presbyterian Church, andfamily have returned from CannonBeach, where they passed the pastmonth. Dr. Marcotte at once willresume his pastoral activirioa sthhis congregation next Sunday from
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Five Hurt as Speeder Leaves Track.
CATHLAMET. Woh A,- ,- oi ,,- -

cial.) When the section gang of theCathlamet Timber Company was re-turning from work last night thespeeder on which the men was ridingJumped the track at a curve Just outof town giving all a bad shake up andinjuring five, two seriously.

Wenatchee Ships 3 2 Cars or Frtilt.
WEN-ATCHE- Wash.. Aug. 31. (Special.) Saturday's fruit shipments In-

cluded a total of 32 cars, eight peaches,
nine mixed, and three pears going east,
and four mixed and five peaches goingvest,
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are often surprised to find themselves
FOLKS sympathy with the prep-scho- ol

of the house with all her enthusi-
asms and exaggerations.

She "adores crispy things and crackly things;"
and she simply "loathes mushes and porridge."

Bless her heart, she's one of the most devoted
friends of Kellogg' s Toasted Corn Flakes. And
she knows how to eat them with good top-mi- lk

poured in at the side of the dish, not to soak the'
flakes, but to accompany them and little if any
sugar.

Then too there is the WAXT1TE
package that keeps the fresh, good
flavor in and all other flavors out.
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WATER IS PLENTIFUL

Bull Run Supply Unusually
Low, Without Shortage.

PRESSURE CARES VANISH

Xew Trunk Main Into Vernon Stand-pip- e

Completely Eliminates All
Troubles In That District
Even During Hottest Spells.

Although Bull Run River is reported
unusually low this Summer, Portland
has had less trouble than ever before
in quenching its thirst. There has
been absolutely no report of lowpressure or water shortage in any
part of the city, even during the hot-
test days.

Recent completion of a big new
trunk main from the Mount Tabor

reservoirs to the Vernon standpipe
completely has eliminated the re

troubles in that end of thecity, thus proving conclusively that the
installation of reinforcing mains is theproper method to eliminate re

troubles.
Enlarged feed mains in the outer

Peninsula districts will provide against
future trouble.

During August- - the average daily
consumption of water is reported by
Water Engineer Clarke to have been
about 41.000.000 gallons. That is theamount of water actually put into the
reservoirs. All Summer the usualspillways at the reservoirs have been
in operation, dumping an average of
about 5.000.000 gallons a day into thesewers.

Bull Run River has been extremely
low this Summer, owing to the factthat the snowfall in the Bull Run water-
shed was slfght last Winter. However,
tba river at its lowest etage has run a

little better than 72 second-fee- t, which
Is about 48.000.000 gallons in 24 hours.
The full flow of the river has not been
used so far, there being considerable
overflow at the Intake. Rains In thereserve Monday and yesterday are ex-
pected to increase the flow.

SCHOOL LABELS CANNING

Montavllla Pupils Xow Are Putting
XTp Tomatoes From Gardens.

"Canned by the Montavilla School
Cannery, Portland, Oregon." Is the
wording of labels being used on the
vegetables being put up at the Monta-
villa Schoolhouse taken from the school
garden, under the direction of Princi-
pal L. E. Wiley. At present tomatoes
are being handled in jars. On hand
in the basement of the schoolhouses
are several thousands of glass jars ob-
tained from the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society, which are to be used this Fall
in the new domestic science department
the Board of Education Is installing in
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The use of
drugs and drops,
belladonna, etc.,
in testing the
vision belongs
to the same age
aa the "medi-
cine man." theeye-ston- e,

"bleeding" andother suchwhims. "V"e ex
v- amine your eye

.J o y scientifimethods, withthe latest im
proved instru-
ments. Tnu willreceive absolute satisfaction, atreasonable charge.

Wheeler Optical fo.
FTFTH FLOOR. ORKGOMAX BUM.

CCriVVAB PRINTING CO
rvf BEN F. GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

345i STARK STREET
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the Montavilla School.
taught by the Oregon
College Is used mainly.

Maybe some one you know would like thesefilmtr J1;- P 11 1t"1--" delicate
cereals with their enspness
and their ever-allurin- g,

iresh-irom-the-o- ven taste.
Remember, please, that

you don' t know corn flakes
unless you know Kellogg' s

the original Toasted Corn
Flakes their goodness in-
sured by our responsibility
to over a million homes.

' v as Bigg

The process
Agricultural

MARKET BANNERS UPHELD

M. H. Calef Scores Action Taken by
Commissioners.

"Are the people serving the Commis-
sioners or are the Commissioners serv-
ing the people?" .said M. H. Calef. of
the Alblna Business Men's Club, in

iid.ic: mubt or an tne

OtXG

1 1

commenting on a notice re-
ceived from Commissioner C. A. Bige-
low ordering the removal of the Al-bi-

public market banner from the
intersection of Williams avenue and
Knott street. The same order has
been issued for the removal of the pub-
lic market banners at Grand avenue
and East Washington, Alberta and
East Twenty-thir- d and at East Stark
and Seventy-nint- h streets.

Mr. Bigelow incloses to Mr. Calef
the order from Commissioner Dieck, in
which it Is declared that these bannersare "unnecessary and unsightly." Mr.
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Better Save
a penny a day than count on the uncertain
future for what may come to reward you
for your endeavor or otherwise. Thrift
never yet went Save a little
today and make sure. You can open a
savings account in this strong state bank
with one dollar or more, and every added
amount will be an investment in future
happiness and toward independence.

Attractive Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts and Time Deposits

LADD & TILTON BANK
Oldest in the Northwest

Washington
and Third
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Calef declared the banners had done a
world of good.

TiiePLOS()HAH
The T. M. C. A. Day and Night Schools
ate giving the plus factors to thousandsof men and boys.

Courses that add ability:
Accounting
Ad vercislntfAlbra
Architect TtmtiArithmetic
Automobile
Bookkeeplnc
Boy a School
Ltusiness L.a.w
Chemistry
Civil Service
Efficiency School
Electricity
English for For- -

eie-- Men
Enjriish Grammar

and Reading
Freehand Drawing
Geometry
Check the aubject

pieces.

German
Mechanical Draft
Penmanship
Pharmacy
Physics
Public Speaking
Salesmanship
Spanish
ShortnandSurveying

.Mapping
Show Card Writ-

ing
Telegraphy
Typewriting
Vocal Music
Wireless Telegra.

phy
which

interested send
Y. C. Taylor and Sixth Street.

Free Catalogue ill be sent.

Sawed Wood $4.75
Kfat cord wood sawed Vw.gths.

delivered within reasonable distance. Smalt
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Seghers Wood Co.,
18th and VaurhG ts.


